
Debi Das.

X903 dismissed the suit, a ad his decision was affirmed on apjieal by the
learned District Judge. The plaintiff comes here in Second 
Appeal. The Courts below held that the plaintiff ought to have 
objected in tlio execution proceedings that the 5 biswas and 16 
biswansis were in excess of the rights and interests which the 
decree ordered to bo sold. Had the decree specifically ordered 
the sale of 5 biswas 16 biswansis fche case relied on by the learn
ed Yakil who appears in support of this appeal, namely Sanwal. 
Das V. Bismillah Begajn (1), would have been in point. But 
in my judgment the learned District Judge rightly distinguishes 
that case. That was a case in which the decree ordered the sale 
of the specific property, and not as in this case of undefined 
rights and interests. The learned vakil argues that his client 
conld not in the execution proceedings have objected that the 
share of the judgment-debtors was wa-ongly estimafeed. In my 
opinion he not only could but ought to have done so. The case 
relied on by the learned vakil for the respondent—AfaUcdrjim 
v. Narhari (2)—in my opinion supports the conclusion at which 
the lower Courts have arrived. I  think tlie plaintiff’s suit wa?t 
rightly dismissed, and I  dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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1908 Before Sir John SI. anley, Knight^ Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Mhman.
BAKAK SAJJAD (Jttdgmbnt-dbbxob) «. UDIT NAEAIK SINGH

(DBGBKB-HOlDEIt).*
Civil Proeedure Code, section 2B5—Jlsoecution of decree—AjyplieaUon far  

execietion verified h/ general attm'ney o f  deer e e-holder.
S e l i  that an application for execution of a decree whicli is verifled by 

the general attorney of the decree-holder, who satisfied the exoctiting 
Oouri; iliak}») is iiCQiiainted with the facte of the case, is properly verifletl
within the meaning of section 235 of the Code of Civil Procedure, notwith*
standing' that his princijw.1 may ho residing within the jurisdiction, of the 
Court. Murari Lai v. Umrao Singh {3) distinguiahod.

U d i t  N a r a in  vSinqh ax p̂lied for execution of a decree held 
by him again,«t Bakar Sajjad. The judgment-debtor objected 
on the ground that execution was barred by limitation; but his 
objection was disallowed by the Subordinate Judge, and on

* Appeal No, 3 of 1903, under section 10 of Uie Lofcters Patent,
(1) (1897) I, L. R., 19 All., 480. (2) ( 1 9 0 0 ) L. I{., 25 Bom., 337,

(3) (1901)ill, K., 23 AIL, 499.



appeal filed by Mm was dismissed Ity the District Judge. looB 
Tiie judgment-dol)tor tliereiipoii npx̂ ealod to the High Court, 
raisingj in addition to the i)lea of limitation, a plea that the Sajjad

application for execution of docree was invalid, being signod goiu
and verified by the general attorney of the respondent who 
resided within, the jurisdiction of the Court below.” The ai^peal 
came before Banerji, J.̂  sitting in single Bencli, who disposed of 
it by the following judgmejit:

“ This appeal must Tlie jiidginonb of the CoxiTt of first instance,
■wliicli lias been produced to-day, sliows that tlie application fur execution 
which is impugned in this case was vurided by the general attuvney of the 
decreo-Uolder, who hui satisfted the Court by ’ an atSdavit thitt he waa 
acquainted ■with the facts of the case. An application for execution may he 
verified By a person, otlwr than thtt decroe-holder who is accjuainted with the 
facts of tlie case, so that the applicn-tion for exeeution in thia case was in 
accordmee with law, and the Courts below have rightly lû ld it to he so. The 
ruling in MuraH Lai v. Umcao Singh (I), upon wlueli the learned vakil for 
the appellant relies, has no application, inasmuch as in that ease the applica- 
tion for execution was made by a person who was not the vecognised agent of 
the decree-liolder. Such is not the ease here, I aecordingly dismiss tha 
appeal,”

From this judgment the jiidgment-debtor appealed, urging 
the same plea which had been taken before the Single Judge, 
namely that the application for execution wa.a bad in law iij. 
that the general attorney of the respondent decree-bolder who 
resided within the jurisdiction of the Court was not competent 
to make it.

Mtinshi Qulzari Lai, for the appellant.
Mr. A. E. Myves, for the respondent.
S t a n l e y ,  C. J., jind A ih m a n , J.—"We think our learned 

colleague was perfectly right in the view he took. W g cannot 
accept the argument, of the learned vakil who appears in 
support of the appeal, that only the decree-holder or his recog
nised agent can verify an application for execution of a decree.
That is not the meaning of section 235 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. It was found by tlie Judge from whose judgjm&Bit 
this appeal has been made that the application was dslly |̂ rfe“ 
sented by a recognised agent. This appeal fails and is difemi#ggi 
i*rith costs.

(1) <1901) I, L. ^
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